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EVALUATION OF HFC ROTARY COMPRESSOR AND SYSTEM

( Improv ement of Lubric ating Ability and Capilla ry Tube Cloggi ng )
Masak i Nomur a, Susum u Hiodos hi, Toshiy uki Toyam a,
Katsum i Kawah ara(!), Takeh iro Kanay ama
Daikin Indust ries, Ltd.
Compr essor Develo pment and Engine ering Center
(l)Daik in Indust ries, Ltd.,M echani cal Engine ering Labora tory
ABSTR ACT
In the process of develop ing refrige rating system s for alterna tive refrige
rants, two problem s
must be solved. First, chlorin e-free refrige rants cause a decreas e in lubrica
ting ability. Second,
impuri ties and decomp osition of refrige rant oils cause capilla ry tube cloggin
g.
Among all types of compre ssors, rotary compr essors face the most
serwus problem s.
Theref ore, the sliding parts must be reinfor ced to reduce lubrica ting
capaci ty. Also, either the
impuri ty conten t must be decrea sed, or refrige rant oil, which does
not clog easily, must be
selecte d.
In this paper, the author s investi gated using ether as the refrige
rant oil, and a swing
compre ssor instead of a rotary compre ssor. As a result, the proble ms
were solved.
LINTR ODUC TION
Today, enviro nmenta l protec tion and energy efficien cy issues have
led to regula tions
related to air conditi oning system s and low tempe rature equipm ent.
As a result of such issues,
the ozone- deletin g refrige rants, CFC's and HCFC' s, which include
chlorin e, the ozonedepleti ng factor, are now regula ted. CFC's were phased out on Januar
y 1, 1996. HCFC 's will
be banned by the year 2030.
HCFC2 2 refrige rant has been used mainly for air conditi oning system
s. At first, for its
alterna tive, variou s chlorin e-free refrige rants were develo ped.
Today, the possibl e
replace ments have been narrow ed down to two: a binary mixtur e
compo sed of HFC32 /125,
and a ternar y mixtur e compo sed of HFC32 1125/1 34a. The alterna tive
refrige rants are shown
in Table- L
These candid ate alterna tive refrige rants do not Table -1. The candidate alternative
refrigerants

for replacing R22

include chlorin e atoms in the molecu le. Theref ore,
these refrige rants have a proble m of deterio rating
lubrica ting ability in conditi ons of mixed lubrica tion.
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R22

ODP
GWP

0.22
0.37

R407C
R32/125/1 34a
23/25/52
0
0.38

R410A
R32/125

SO/SO

R32/134a

0

30/70
0

0.46

0.25

widely used. Accor dingly , it is
Furth ermor e, they do not dissol ve in miner al oil, which is
ester oils have been effecti ve
neces sary to invest igate new synth etic oils. At presen t,
ating ability and capill ary tube
candid ates. This paper discus ses the impro vemen t of lubric
essors and air condit ioning
cloggi ng, which are impor tant for the reliab ility of rotary compr
system s.
EM
2.TEC HNIC AL PROB LEMS FOR COMP RESS OR AND SYST
HFC1 34a replac ed CFC12 ,
The outlin e of a refrig erator system is shown in Fig.-1 . When
condens er
123
there were a numb er of paper s • · that discus sed the reliab ility
s
of compo nent parts of refrig erator system s. Those paper
consid ered two main points : impro vemen t of lubric ating ability
for compr essors and capill ary tube cloggi ng.
Amon g all types of compr essors , rotary compr essors face the
most critica l loss in their lubric ating capaci ty. Becau se rotary
the
compr essors have a compr ession mecha nism in which

evapora tor

Fig.-1 Outline of a refrigerator
slidin g vane presse s again st the roller, the vane and the roller
fore, it is neces sary that the
contac t each other, under the condit ion of mixed lubric ation. There
4
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slidin g parts be chang ed or chemi cally- treate d • In I
additi on, an additi ve agent for the abrasi on inhibi tor of
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Afterw ard, it was guess ed that the metall ic soap and 1
Mechanisms that result in deposits
polym erized oil result ing from the decom positio n of Fig.-2.
refrig erant oil cause cloggings_ Fig.-2 shows the mecha nism
invest igated the main reason s
of clogge d capill ary tubes. We consid ered these factor s, and we
for the cloggi ng in order to reduce it.
,..

3.IMP ROVE MENT OF LUBR ICAT ING ABILI TY .
compr essors for altern ative
One of the two major proble ms in develo ping rotary
ions of bound ary and mixed
refrig erants is select ing slidin g vane and roller under the condit
cloggi ng
lubric ation. Shortl y we will discus s the other major proble m,
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We tested the compre ssor by changi ng the vane
Table-2 Tested vane materials and results
r------.------.--------.---~--~
and keepin g the same roller. We tested with a 1-----------scuffing
(va;;;)"'""(;;,llerl Sll~f>Ge (r;t;)~
--+--:::---+="
-+~~-....l.!.l<l~---1

cu1T1!1rtt m:atcrial(hi~-:!::p~l!ld ~eel)

0
device for compre ssor durabi lity, and evalua ted the ~.:::..:
pt;rll"d•r
:;:tei!!ll
!:. ~--+--=-1----+---+-----;;=.;;;:
:;.;...=
-1
L
results by scuffin g, wear amoun t and surfac e 1------ ---'---- -+---:-X
--+---10

10

mCIIdin~; ki~-~pc~d

~1ntered high--~:pe~~d

alut'lllnllm

10

10

$'!:eel

2<

C'ompot.~nd

20

30
-+----+
------- --l

0
roughn ess of the roller. Howev er, it is difficu lt to be 1---hard mot.l A
----- -+---0--t--- +---+ ----- -l
hard metll e
!:.
quanti tative about scuffin g appear ance. It is the
'!oulfidil;ing
20
~;er:amic:s

10

10

10

case that scuffin g is not equal to the surface
roughn ess of sliding parts. Theref ore, though the

0
0

1----------------+---~~----+----+----~---mtrid!nl!:

results were not precise , we judged the scuffin g by eye
Table- 2 shows the result. It is possibl e to improv e the
reliabi lity
of
rotary
compre ssors
regard ing
lubrica ting ability , by selecti ng compa tible sliding
parts.

tested oil

viscosity

mineral oil

VG56

ester oil

VG68

test conditions:

~

10

~ear amount amd :;:urfact!l rou!VInc:;::o are relative

to current

I'Jl.iltcrial(:~q 0)

additive agent
antioxidant
extreme pressure agent
acid catcher agent

Hp,Lp.frequency : constant
discharge temperatu re : 130°C
operating time : 200hr
current material : R22/mineral oil
evaluated material : R407C/ ester oil

4.CLOGGING OF CAPILLARY TUBE

As noted in Fig.-2, it is guesse d that the factors causin g capilla ry
tube cloggin g are the
decom positio n of refrige rant oil, the decom positio n of additiv e agents,
the mixing of proces sing
oil, the extrac tion of oligom er from the organi c materi als, and the
wearin g of sliding parts.
Next, we analyz ed the cloggin g materi als to determ ine the actual main
factors .
4-l.An alysis of cloggin g materi als
We remove d the cloggin g materi als from the capilla ry tube, and separa
ted insolub le and
soluble compo unds with chlorof orm.
The

analys is

of the

Table-3_ EPMA analysis ofthe clogging material

insolub le

materi als in chlorof orm by means of
electro n probe X-ray microa nalysis
(EPMA ) is shown in Table- 3.

section
analyzed

detection element

(wt~)

p

Cu

Fe

Ca

CJ

s

K

Si

AI

entrance

20-30

20-30

10-30

10-20

1-5

5-10

-

1-5

1-5

outlet

25-35

25-35

25-35

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

--

Next, we analyz ed the dissolv ed
materi als in chlorof orm by infrare d spectro scopy (IR). We detecte
d hydroc arbon, metall ic
soap and phosph ate, but not refrige rant oil.
In additio n, we tried to determ ine the format ion by mass spectro
metric analys is. We
suppos ed that the hydroc arbon was wax like polybu tene, and that
the phosph ate was Iron
compo und.
As a result, we determ ined that the main factor of cloggin g was
the decom positio n of
refrige rant oil and additiv e agents, and the proces sing oil used during
manuf acturin g. Then,
we narrow ed our focus to these two points, and evalua ted their influen
ce in detail.
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4-2Jnflu ence of refrigera nt oil decompo sition
It is well-kno wn that ester oil decompo ses due to such

condenser

impuriti es as moisture , oxygen, chloride, and several others.
We controlle d moisture , oxygen, and chloride, and
investiga ted under condition s without the influence of
impuritie s. Therefor e we considere d that the heat of friction
increase d decompo sition of ester oil.

compressor

We investiga ted the clogged capillary tube using a
compress or device shown in Fig.-3. However , because it
was difficult to measure the temperat ure due to friction,
we substitut ed the value of the contact force between the g

30

20

Q.

10

.s

Because the rotary compress or is a structure in which -oe
the vane presses against the roller, making use of
discharg e pressure , the

40

"

0
0:::

vane and roller for that.

Fig.-3 The outline of the compressor durability device

result is large different ial

30

high-low differential pressure
Fig.-4 The relation of operating condition and clogging

test conditions:
pressure , large contact force, and high temperat ure.
As a result, we supposed that refrigera nt oil
decompo ses, that the decompo sed matter accumul ates in

the capillary tube, and that the flow rate decrease s.
2
"'
4-3. Influence of processin g oil used during manufac turing
-6
,g
Next, we investiga ted the influence ofproces sing oil content.

compressor: rotary (surface treated vane)
processing oil content: controlled amount
refrigerant/re frig. oil: R407C/ester oil
operating condition: Hp/Lp/Td

= constant

60
50

0

40

~

0

We chose 9 processin g oils which were most frequent ly left in the
compress or and system and performe d our tests with them. The

.!:
~

so

zo
10

0.1

0,01

"roce:ssine: oils eontent..(vs current content)

result is shown in Fig.-5.
Fig.-5 The influence of processing oils content
compressor: rotary (surface treated vane)
The drop in flow rate increased slowly with the gain of test
conditions:
.
processing oil content: controlled amount
processin g oil content, and 1t mcrease d suddenly when the
~

refrigerant/refrig. oil; R407C/ester oil

processin g oil content exceeded 1%. Separati on and depositio n
of insoluble content of refrigera nt caused clogging. We were
g
not able to discover the reason.
Then, we investiga ted the influence of operatin g times. The i:;=

result is shown in Fig.-6. The clogging (rate of flow drop) is ~
~
almost proportio nal to operatin g time at the early stage. In the

oper.iillting condition; Hp/Lp/Td ; constant
40

....----------,

30

20

10

zoo

later stage the clogging tends to saturate.

400

aoo

1ooc

eoo

operating time [hr]
Fig.~S The influence of ~rocessing oils content
compressor: rotary (surface treated vane)
test
processing oils content: controlled amount
conditicns :

4-4.Influ ence of different refrigera nt oils

refrige:r.ant/refrie-.

Qil~

R407C/ester oil

operating condition: Hp/LptTd " constant
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Our results show that the lubrica ting capaci ty
of ether oil is higher than that of ester oil accord ing "" '"
to rotary compre ssor tests.
~ 20
Next, we investi gated refrige rant oils which had !
L

..

differe nt structu re. Their typical charac teristic s
are shown in Table-4 . The result is shown in Fig.-7,

100

200

'"

400

500

""""''m•""'·[h,J

Fig-7 Tho influenc.e

of

different refri~rant oils

.--.....,...,=.......,.,..,
and is compo sed of three groups . The cloggin g of""'"""""~"·· ••mo'""""""''"'''""•••"•""
••••nol
::::~~~;~:~ i©
(111
.:.it.!:
8
the ester group was largest , and that of ether oil
.,.....~ ••,he..,,•"" """'" •• """""'"'""' polyt...ic ....., v
o~r~g
o~l!rr'.:l~iQn
~
was smalle st. The curren tly used minera l
...m..., "'" Hox7oomm
::~.-.:;·;1
°
oil/ref rigeran t mixtur e behave s the same as ether oiL We suppos e that
this result is caused by
the solutio n capaci ty of the refrige rant oils dissolv ing the cloggin g materi
als.
4-5.Inf luence of compre ssor tvpes
r'efri,erDnVcil. R.2.2/mil'\•ral

Gondition : ovl!rr!o&d

We investi gated the influen ce of compr essor types. Our
testing compre ssors were a one-cy linder rotary compre ssor,

R40'7C/c:!!ndJdOitc

ostl!rr B

(';:OIIrbonaUJ

discharg e
suction

a two- cylind er rotary compre ssor, and a swing compre ssor
with unified vane and roller. The structu re of a swing
compre ssor is shown in Fig.-8. The swing structu re
elimin ated seizure and wear at the point of contac t betwee n
vane and roller.
Fig.-8 Structur e of swing compres sor
The results of testing compre ssor types are shown in Fig.-9. As stated,
these results signify
that cloggin g amoun t (rate of flow drop) correla tes with temper ature
rise at the point of
contac t betwee n vane and roller. We found that the cloggin g amoun
t was smalle st with a
swing compre ssor.

5.CON CLUSI ON
Regard ing the lubrica ting ability of a rotary compre ssor, it is
possibl e to improv e
lubrica ting conditi ons by changi ng sliding parts, but the cloggin
g proble m remain s.
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Theref ore, it is necess ary to strictly contro l the proces sing
§

oil conten t.

a.

On the other hand, we suppos e that using a swing _g~0
compr essor and adopti ng ether oil improv e the situati on. In ::0
additio n, R410A refrige rant will work under more difficu lt ~
regard ing lubrica ting ability and cloggin g than
R407C , becaus e the differe ntial pressu re is larger when using

conditi ons

20

10

o

'"""--'-...._---~-.....a...___.iiiiiiOOO""'-...J
2 cylinder
rotary

1 cylinder
rotary

swing

Fig.-9 Influence of compressor types

R410A
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